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Ideal Farm Homes
pjL MnTi" “t,dca ldeal "ot emanate from some particular Farm Homes, or rather in calling brain, and what would be

Ï'"F”8 w? bpn‘s'"t Ideal ideal might he far from that of an-
thU d'merTnt ^nn,» hCOnSiaeiati0n oU,rr ,n Pr“®»‘'"g the different de- 
idra ,'Zi people have different signs we (eel sure that some ol tiiem
tl^ctorv lmddm^ r fh! "a ly a “■ wiU strike lhe fancy of almost any of 
tlifactory building for themselves. An our readers. What would suit one ol 
.deal would not he an ideal if it did course would not suit another

There is a mistaken idea

first and second floor plans, front, 
rear and two side elevations, wall 
sections and all necessary interior de
tails. The price of these blue prints, 
together with a complete set of type
written specifications, is $3.00, and 
they can be had at the office of The 
Farming World.

one man’s

among
many of the farmers that they must 
not build a house until they can 
build one that is complete in their es
timation. That is to say the house 
must be all that they will ever want, 
and in the meantime they are living 
in an old shack, with a barn, perhaps, 
having far more conveniences than the 
houæ. The house we present with 
this article, our No. 21, has only six 
rooms, but all the room in the house 
is thoroughly utilized, and it can be 
built for very little money. The cost 
will not exceed $1.000.

The width of this house is 30 feet 
and the length 30 feet. Blue prints 
consist of cellar and foundation plan,
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First Floor Plan.
Second Floor P an.

Address

e Farming World Confederation Life Building 
Toronto


